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absentees’estatesand incompetents’estatesand the determinationof title to real
estatein certain cases; providing for the organizationof orphans’ courts, the pro-
ceduretherein, the powersand dutiesof the judges thereof,and appealstherefrom,”
further clarifying the jurisdiction of the orphans’ court.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(3) of section301, act of August 10, 1951 (P. L.
1163), known as the “Orphans’ Court Act of 1951,” amendedFebruary
10, 1956 (P. L. 1022), is amendedto read:

Section 301. Exclusive Jurisdiction.—Theorphans’ court shall have
exclusive jurisdiction of:

* * *

(3) Inter \rivos Trusts. The administration and distribution of the
real and personal property of inter vivos trusts, and the reformation

or setting asideof any such trusts, whether createdbeforeor after the

effective date of this act, except any inter vivos trust created before
the effective date of this act, jurisdiction of which already has been
acquired by another Pennsylvaniacourt. Another court which has
acquired jurisdiction of the trust may transferit to the orphans’court.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 476

AN ACT

SB 870

Amending the act of August 10, 1951 (P. L. 1163), entitled, as amended,“An act re-
lating to the orphans’ court: conferring exclusive jurisdiction on such courts over
the administrationand distribution of decedents’estates,trust estates,minors’ estates,
absentees’estatesand incompetents’estatesand the determinationof title to real
estatein certain cases: providing for the organizationof orphans’ courts, the pro-
ceduretherein, the powersand dutiesof the judgesthereof, and appealstherefrom,”
further providing for the jurisdiction of the orphans’court.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 301, act of August 10, 1951 (P. L. 1163), known

as the “Orphans’Court Act of 1951,” is amendedby adding,after clause
(18), a new clauseto read:
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Section 301. Exclusive Jurisdiction.—Theorphans’ court shall have
exclusive jurisdiction of:

* * *

(19) Non-profit Corporations.The administrationand proper applica-ET
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tion of funds awardedby an orphans’court to a non-profit corporation

heretoforeor hereafterorganizedunder the laws of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvaniafor a charitablepurposeat the direction of the orphans

’

court or at the direction of a settlor or testatorof a trust or estatesub-ET
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ject to the jurisdiction of the orphans’ court, except in such instances

as the court may disclaim future jurisdiction thereof.

* * *

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 477

AN ACT

SB 872

Amendingthe act of April 24, 1947 (P. L. 89), entitled “An act relating to the form,
execution,revocation,operation,and interpretationof wills; to nuncupativewills; to
the appointmentof testamentaryguardians:to electionsto takeunderor againstwills
andthe procedurein referencethereto,” providing for ademption.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 14, act of April 24, 1947 (P. L. 89), known as
the “Wills Act of 1947,” is amendedby adding, at the end thereof, a
new clauseto read:

Section 14. Rules of Interpretation.—In the absenceof a contrary
intent appearingtherein,wills shall be construedas to real andpersonal
estatein accordancewith the following rules:

* * *

(17) Ademption. A specific devise or bequestshall not be adeemed

when the testatoror the testator’sestatereceivesan assetin exchange

for the subject of the devise or bequestand The act which otherwise

would havecausedthe ademptionoccurswhile the testatoris an adjudged


